East Buchanan Mat Club
March 12, 2012

Meeting started at 6:00
Financial: One year ago started at $544.00 by strictly donations. As of today we have
$4758.37 in the account.
We discussed the need for a board. Thought it should be 5 members of both high school
representation, little buc rep, outside members etc. John Meyer was going to get the
board fulfilled by asking some people he had in mind.
There was discussion of various committees, but two have been created; one for
fundraising and one for Tournaments.
Kris Wilgenbusch is going to put a write up in the newspaper after we get her a list of
items that we have bought such as the shorts for the high school wrestlers. We talked
about a person(s) that can organize tournament places that we can compete as a Buc
Team as well.
Kris Wilgenbusch & Carrie Lehs have been added to the administrators for the Facebook
page. Other Committee members are as follows:
Kris Wilgenbusch- Organize help for the Little Bucs Tournaments concession stand.
Carrie Lehs-Secretary-minutes at meetings
Margie Lau-Organize purchasing of Matside mom books
Margie Lau and Mansons-Little Buc Wrestling Program Registration
Monica Niedert-will get tournament published in Matside Mom book and on the
Predicament
Monica Niedert-continue with organizing and purchasing of matclub singlets.
Tournament Committee- Nunemakers, Hansens, Margie Rau, Niederts, Lehs
8-man tourney on January 20th
4-man on Fri Dec 14th or Sunday the 16
Need to get referees
Fundraising Committee-Hansens, Dirks, Tara Corkery, Jim Connolly, Johnna Nunemaker
Will be organizing the Omelet breakfast for Winthrop Days as well as other
fundraising.
Coaching-Brad Bird, James Peyton, Cory Hanaway, and Chad Manson

A Membership Sheet was discussed to be distributed in the school & a form in the paper
to see if outside members will sign up.
The Mat Club already mentioned some dates. Please mark your calendars the tournament
for the 8-man bracket tournament is going to be January 20, 2013 (day after Steinkamp
Duels) and we are going to host a 4-man round robin tournament similar to this year on
Friday, December 14th. Wrestling Practices will start November 12th this year tentatively.
Fundraising: We plan on doing the Omelet Breakfast again this year at Winthrop Days.
Along with this will be selling blizzards for the rest of the day. The breakfast will be
earlier than last year since the registration for the 5K is at 7:00am and the race will start
at 8:00.
Monica Niedert mentioned that 35 people have been interested in ordering singlets as
well. Discussion was briefly made about renting vs buying, but no decision was made at
this time.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:45pm. No discussion was made at this time for the next
meeting.

